View Royal Elementary PAC
November 13 2019 PAC Meeting Minutes
Meeting called to order 6:35pm
Present:
Catherine Chernoff- President
Tarrie Simpson- Secretary
Jackie Raby-Teasurer
Amanda Campbell-VCPAC rep
Mandy Gorman- Health and safety co-ordinator
Megan Newhouse-Webmaster/ communications
Jenn Devesa- Fun Food Co-ordinator
Renee Pick-Principal
Sarah Winkler-Vice Principal
Erin McCullagh-Parent
Chris Dudenas-Parent
Trish Tahouney and Leigh Patten send regrets
Quorum is met with 7 executive members present
Administration Report:
Renee Pick:
-FSA info: What they look like, how the teachers work with the students, and we saw a sample of the
reading portion.
-Renee thanks the PAC for being so supportive.
PAC funds have been spent on the following items:
Primary: crafts, bean bag stuffing, stickers, bingo dabbers, halloween decor
Intermediate: used books, cards, duct tape, writing implements
The staff has come up with a wish list and idea for the PAC:
Staff hopes the PAC will consider paying for buses for grades 2 and 4 to attend the symphony at $850
annually, and grades 1-4 to attend the Naden band Christmas concert at $1,400 annually. This would
free up school budget funds for curriculum materials and classroom needs, and lighten that load for the
PAC.
-Neighbourhood walkabout: 74% of parents say they would rather kids be more active in getting to
school.
Many people showed up from community. Mayor, SD 61, RCMP, E&N trail engineer.
Signs will go up on the E&N stating school zone.
They are looking into painting the road in the school zones in a differnt colour to draw attention.
-All schools have been given an emergency kit. Jobs will be given to all staff members in the event of
an emergency. Everyone will have general training, and this kit will help to keep everyone more
organized.

Sarah:
Gymnastics is happening now and the students are loving it. Thank you PAC.
Correspondence:
Funding requests:
Mrs Mostyn $85 for water experiment kit- School budget will cover this
Gymnastics $500 approved
Updates and Old Business:
Motion to approve minutes of October 9 2019 meeting
1st Amanda
2nd Megan
All in favour
-Pac Package was delivered to the teachers last month. Many have responded with a thank you and
happy to have the info more clear for them.
-Halloween Dance went really well. Supervisors in gym and hallway made a huge difference.
Dance brought in $875
-Bottle Drive had lots of volunteers which made the day go by fast. Online sign up seems to make a big
difference.

New Business:
Talk with Renee and Sarah about funding requests. We will provide them with all requests before
voting. This way it provides the school an opportunity to use school budget and Pac to stick with
supporting the “fun” things.
Royal Bank has offered to volunteer at one of our school events again this year. They will send 6
people to whatever event we decide the help is needed. Pac is leaning towards accepting help for the
fun fair.
Treasurers Report:
As of October 31 2019
General Account: $19,074.82
Gaming account: $4,041.23
Petty cash: $17.61
Fundraising Report
-Movie night is November 29. Students will be voting on the movie this week.
Volunteers and supervisors will be needed.

-Purdys orders are going out this week. It will be online ordering only.
Comfy couch raffle will happen again this year. Jackie will get gaming license, treats and everything
needed. Mandy will help with this.
Year end raffle: Do we want to make it a larger prize with a slightly higher ticket price? Sell less tickets
for higher odds. We will discuss later and decide.
Christmas activities for last day of school: is there a plan of activities for that day? Is the PAC needed
for support? Renee and Sarah will inform us if anything is required.
Quality foods may be able to offer free of charge cookies or at cost.
Motion to adjourn 8pm
1st Jackie
2nd Megan
All in favour.

